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ABSTRACT

Thirty varieties of commercial goat
milk cheeses collected from 13 manufac-
turers in 11 states of the US were evaluat-
ed. Concenhation profiles of basic
nutrients, major and trace minerals, their
correlations, and mineral ratios in the
caprine cheeses were determined to com-
pare nutritional parameten among the
varieties. Mean percentage of moisture,
fat, protein, and ash for plain soft, semi-
sft, hard, pepper, garlic, and herb
cheeses were 59.8, 22,5,18.9, 1.74: 43.2,
28.5, 26.2, 2.83; 27.4, 32.3, 25.4, 3.58;
57:3, 22.9, 21.6, 1.32; 9.3, 18.3, 16.7,
1.34; 59.1,21.8, 17.3, 1.60, respectively.
Ranges of mean concentratioms (mg/100
g wet basis) of S, P, K, Mg, Ca, Na, Cl,
Fe, Al, I\tn, Cu, and 7.n were: 2.00 to
8.05; 192 to 785; 7.03 to 103; 10.3 to
78.0; 57.1 to 1035; 2?5 to /24;96.0 a
126O; .52 to 8.73; .47 to 22.1;.08 to .4O;
.4 ta 1.32; .49 to 4.13, respcctively.
Twcnty of the 30 varieties were very high
or high moisture ch@ses, which would
suggest slow coagulation as the major
mode of fabrication. Wide variations in
the cqrcentrations of P, K, Ca, Nq Cl,
Fe, At md 7sr were found among and
within varieties of the cheeses. High con-
centations and variations in Fe and Al in
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the cheeses indicate a significant possibil-
ity of uptake of these elements into the
products during farmstead manufacnring
pnocesses. Percentage of moisturc was
negatively and significantly (P<.05 or
P<.01) correlated with the concentrations
of ash, fat, protein, and most of the min-
erals. Percentage of ash was positively
and significantly correlated with the cqr-
centrations of macrominerals but neg-
atively and less correlated with conceir-
trations of Fe, Al, Mn, and Cu. The Na:K
ratio was the highest of the five mineral
ratios. Differ€nces were significant for
Ca:P, Ca:Mg, and Na:K ratios among the
six types of goat cheese tested.
(Key words: goat cheese, nutrient pro-
files, minerals)

INTRODUCTION

There has been a noteworthy increase in per
capita conzumpion of cheeses in the Unitod
States during the last few decades (2). Croat
milk cheese has gradrally gaincd popularity
among certain ethnic groups, health food
lovers, and private goat farmers in the US.
Moroover, the continued shift in consumer
tastes to "exotic" foreign and specialty cheeses
has led to the increased volume of goat cheese
importation to the States. h 198t, the amount
of imported goat cheesc ftrom France alone was
447 me0ric tons, which conrprised approxi-
mately 80Vo tcfrel. imported caprine checses (A.
Bassier, 1989, Couturier U.S.A., Inc., Los An-
geles, CA, personal communication).

The total volume of goat cheese prrodrced by
licensed dairies in rhe United States in 1980
was about 90 metric tons, and 31 metric tons of
French goat cheese was sold in the same year
(10).

tlne Agricultural Handbook Number 54 of
the USDA (22) describes wer 400 varicties of
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goat checs€ and lists over 800 names of
cheeses, many of which are made from goat

milk or combinations of goat with other species

milk such as cow, ewe, or buffalo.
Production of goat mift is seasonal, which

causes signifrcani variation in the chemical
composition of its fluid milk and products.

Croat- cheese would be expected to vary in
composition dre to the high variation in the
conposition of milh modifrcations of manufac-

nring proce&res, and multitude of aging time
and conditions (16). Much of the varietal differ-
€nces among cheeses is attriburcd to the nature

of physical and chemical changes &ring ripen-
ing (4, 5, 14), which are influenced by the
culhues, cheinicals, or flavor ingredients added

to dre curd during manufacturing (13' 14' 16).

Woddwide, more people drink the milk of
goats than the milk of any ottrer single species

Q,l9'). Thcrefore, the nutritional and economi-
cal value of goat milk and its ptoducts have a
sigrific66 impact on the well-being of man-
kind. Howevctr, there is little informatiqr on the
nuritiqral and chemical mmpositions of com-
mercial goat cheeses, and the scientific litera-
ture characterizing the nutritive vahre of com-
mercially available goat cheeses manufactured

and marketed in the US is dmost nqrcxistent.
Furthermore, Agricultural Handbook Number
S-I (20) lists little information on the chemical
compositiql of goat cheeses.

The objrrtives of this sndy were 1) to deter-

mine the concentration of basic nutrie,nts, and

major and trace minerals in commercial goat
chceses Foduced in the US, 2) to comparc

differences in the levels of nutrients between

varieties of goat chcerc, and 3) to evaluat€

correlrtiqr coeffrcients betwccn nutrient
parametcrs and mineral ratios.

IIATERIALS AND ilETHOOS

Collectlon ot Cheese SamPles

Thirty varieties of commercially manufac-

nued and marketed goat milk cheeses were
collected frorn 13 manufacturers located in 11

states in the US. Sarnples were classified ac-

cording to moisture content and type of spice

addcd to the product. Plain t)?e cheeses were
divided into soft, semi-soft and hard varieties,
using the classification by Webb and Johnson
(25). Cheases to which spice was added were
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charactcrized as gadic, P€PPtr, and herb
cheeses. Nearly all of the spice cheeses be-
longed to soft cheese varieties. Due to similari-
ties of moisture content among soft and spice

cheeses, the cheesc samples were also catcgo-
rized as plain soft and as soft with spice addi-
tives relative to hard cheeses.

Chemlcal Analysls ol Nutrlents

Ttree repres€ntative samples were takeir
ft,om different packages of crch variety of
cheese for chemical analysis. Samples were
assayed in triplicate for nutrients tested.

Moistrne contcf,it was dercrmined by oven
drying at 105'C f6 2/+ h (1). Total fat was

assayed using the Babcock netho4 and tcd
protein was analyzed by Kjeldahl proccdue as

described n Standard Methods for the F.rurni-
tution of Dairy Products (21). Aslt cmt€nt was

dcrcrmined by dry ashing the samples in a
muffle furnace at 550'C for 24 h. For detfimi-
natiqr of min€ral cmcentrations, 5 g of chccsc

samplos wcre &y ashcd in a porcelain crucible'
solu-bilizod with l0 ml of 6N HCl, quantita-
tive$ transferred into 25-ml volumeilric flasks,
and diluted to volume with doubledcimiz€d
watcr (1). Concentration of majtr md trace
mincrals in the samples wcre dacrmined by
Indrctively Coupled Argon Plasma Emission
Spectrroscopy (Jarrell-Astr &., Model Number
Atom4ompll0o). The sample flow rdc was

.625 Um'in, and thc nebulizcr prcsstrrc w8s s€t

at 40 psi. The wavelengths used for thc tested
mincrals wer€ S, 182.q P, 214.9; K, 766.2;
Mg,279.O or 279.5; Ca, 315.8 or 317.9; Na
588.9 or 33O.2; Fe, 2:71.4; N 3ffi.2; Itf,n,
257.6; 6, 3?A.7; 7n,213.9 nnr, rcspoctively.
Chloride cqrc€ntration was quantified by a

chloride analyzer (Coming Model Nrmrbcr 926,
Medfie$ MA).

Sbtbtcal AnaFls

Analysis of variance, Drncan's multiple
mean comparisur of all nutricnts antmg the
tested cheese varieties, and correlatim coeffi-
cients among the levels of nutrients were deter-
mined as described by Steel and Tonie (24).

The unbalanced data due to missing observa-
tions were analyzod by the ganeral lineu nodcl
of the SAS progralrr (23). Mineral rarios of Ca:
P, CaMg, Re:7tr, Na:Cl, and Na:K were calcu-
latcd for the six types (three plain and lhrec
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IABry-I. Perccntagc of basic nutrieots (wet basis) iD selcctcd varictics of cmmcrciat goal checscs pr,oduccd ia tbcUnited States.

Goat checse

Frcsh plain softl^
Frcsh soft, garlicz-
Fresh soft, pcppc/
Frcsh soft, herba
Frcsh chcvre with chivcs
Frcsh natural soft with
hcrb and garlic

Feta
Aged green peppcr cone
fued natual rind
Cuembcrt capri
Bluc capri, aged
Blue
Cbeddar
Fromagc de chevre, bard
Shepherd's bard
Monbsio's hard
Ancbo chilc, hard

59.8 6.81
64.3 5.55
57.3 t2.2
59.1 2.11
56.0 .55

59.3 .23
52.3 t2t
42.O 1.26
47.6 3.4
47.3 l.lE
4.O .35
25.9 1.62
41.7 1.76
28.t r.53
31.6 1.82
2s.9 1.29
42.3 .78

No. Obscrv.

Moisture

xsD
32
6
9

t2
3

x2.5 4.37
18.3 3.15
xI.9 9.36
2t.8 2.13
u.5 .14

18.9
t6.7
2r.6
17.3
16.3

17.6
?5.1
29'6
28.5
29.1
29.5
20.2
30.3
2t.7
28.9
3r.9
2:2.2

1.74
t.y
1.32
1.60
1.45

SD

526
2.y
6.29
226
.t4

SD

.yt

.t2

.185

.605

.036

3

3

3

3

3

3
3

3

3
3

3
3

3.61 127 .(E9
1.56 4.n n3
.78 t54 .03
.7t t.99 .O4
.35 l.61 2a.& r.82 .u3.35 3.32 .357
56 3.@ .tA
.g 3.6 .t29
.u7 3.93 .145
.97 3.52 .gzt
.35 4.rt .u28

2t.t
25.3
y.6
29.5
28.8
28.7
3l.E
26.6
29.3
33.1
36.8
29.8

.o7
1.06
.21

t.4t
l.t3
.2t

1.06
r.l3
.35

t.20
1.06
.35

lMeaa of l0 varictics from l0 manufacturcrs.
2Meao of tbree varietics of garlic-added chccse.
3Mean of tbree varicties of pcpper-added cheesc.
4Mcan of four varieties of bcrbaddcd chcesc.

spice) of cheeses, and the differences between
ratios were also compared.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The mean moisfure, fat, protein, and ash
contents in selected varieties of commercially
available goat ch€eses in the US are shown in
Table 1. Based m moisture content, the
majority of the goat cheescs tested belonged to
the soft cheese category. According to Webb
and Johnson (25), cow cheeses are defined as
har4 semi-soft, and soft, when the ranges for
moisture are 30 to N, 39 to 50, and SO to 7S%,
rcspectively. However, Kosikowski (13)
pointed out that a classification based on mois-
ture is scarcely adequate because it tells little
about the cheese. He classifies natural che€ses
as "very high", 'high ", "medium", and ..low

moisture"; the respective moisture ranges are
55 to 80, 45 io 55, 34 to 45; 13 to 34%.

Twenty of the 30 varieties tested in this
sludy werc v€ry high and high moisture type
cheeses when classified by the latter deftriiion
(13). Le Jaouen (15) indicared that the vasr
majority of goat cheeses are of the soft body

Qrye, and almost all French goat cheeses are of
the natural drainage t)?€ associated with slow
coagulatiur. Manufacture of goat cheescs by
slow coagulation and natural acidificatiqr with
lactic acid or possibly with a small amount of
added rcnnet apparcntly leaves more moisture
in the final prducts.

Few standards have bcen documented for .

classifting goat cheeses on the basis of mois-
ture cqrt€,lrt. Even fc cow cheesos, fomral
classifications based m rheology, on softress
and hardness of body, us€ no objective
measurements (13). Some cheeses classified as
hard, such as Chcddar or Port Salut, are, in fact,
softer in textue than those listed as soft, for
example, Mysost and Block cottagc (13).

The cheeses with added garlic had the high-
est mean moisnue content (fable l). Soft,
spiced cheese varieties generally contained
higher moishre than the odrcr varieties. Feta
and Camcmbert goat cheeses cmtained slightly
Iess moisture than counterpart chee,ses fto;
cows reported in the Agricultural Handbmk
Number 8-I (n . Howwcr, the goa Chcddar
cheese manufactured in qr creamery had
higher moisture than the cow Cheddar fioOuct

Jqunal of Dairy Scicocc Vol. 73, No. ll, 1990
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reported in the same handbook (20\. The Code

of Federal Regulatiotts, Title 21: Parts 100 to

169 defines Cheddff cheese such that it cannot

bc made fiom goat milk (11). However, we

were able to prodtpe cheese of "similar" char-

acteristics using goat milk in oru creamery'

The percentage of fat in ttre goat cheery

varietieJincrcased as moisture decreased (Iable
1). The same trend was also observed for pro
tein cqrt€nt of the chcescs.

The ash content of the goat cheeses was

higher in harder varieties than in soft varieties'

H6wever, the Camembert and Blue capri

chceses contained less ash than the other aged

or hard varieties (fable 1). C-oncentrations of
major minerals srrch as Ca, P, Na' and Cl in
the,se cheeses were lower than for the other

hard varieties (Iable 2). Wtry cqrcentrations of
minerals vary among varieties is unknown. The

difference, howwer, may have resulted ftom
variatiqr in mineral content of original milk or
in p'rocessing methods of differcnt manufacor-
ersl Feta cheqses had the highest ash content,

likely because of thc high salt content of the

brine solutio'n.
Cqrceirtratiqrs of major minerals, such as P,

K, C4 Na, and Cl, varied widely among and

within varieties of cheese and relatively less

variatiqr in S and Mg curtent of the goat

cheeses (Iable 2). For the ft'esh plain soft

cheeses manufactured by 10 different
prodrcers, concentratists of the five major

minerals varied widely (Iable 2). These results

suggest that manufacturing prccedures var.y sig-

niElantly ammg manufacturers. The mineral

cmrposiiion of cheese depends o" 99 "9S-
tioni of coagulation, wheying, and salting (n)'
Rapid acidiFcation by lactic ferrnentation, fol-
b;ed by effrcient wheying, favors 

- 
curd

dqnin€rdlization, whereas rapid coagulation

avoiding or rctarding acidification relains the

mineral elements of the milk (6).

Martin-Hemandez utd Jualez (17) observed

that concentratiqrs of Ca, P, and Mg in fresh,

semi-hard, and Majorcro goat cheese were in-

creased compared with those in the original
milk. firose- rcsults werc suPponed by this

study in which cqrcentrations of S, P, Mg, Ca,

and'Na for all tested varieties were higher than

in those of goat milk shown in the previots
rppdts (8, 1a). The authors (17) also rePoiled

thit Ca concentration was highest, followed by
P and Mg. In Ore prescnt study, Ca was higher

than P only for semi-soft or hard varieties,

Iourmt of Dairy Scicnce Vol. ?3, No' ll' 1990

whereas the opposite phenomenor was seen in
the high moisture, soft cheese varieties Cfable
2). Poiassium content of the cheeses apparently

had lower retention and greater variation in the

products. The aged varieties contained consid-

irably lower Ca and P ttran other varieties with
similar moisture, which resulted in lower ash

contents (Table 1 and 2). Mineral content of
cheese is affected by the coagulation and riperi-
ing curditions (17). The reduction in Ca and P

is-attributed to the loss of calcium phosphate

from the whey when it changes from a colloidal
to a soluble state during coagulatiur (curd pH.
4.45) (6). The high loss of Ca and P in those

varieties are also supported by reports that curd
grain size exerts considerable influence on the

reteirtion of Ca. P, Fe, and Zn in cotage cheese

(26, n) and Manchego cheese (9).- 
Martin-Hemandez and Juarez (17) reported

80 to 90% of the Na in milk is lost in whey. In
that r€port, Na cqrcentratiqrs were lower than

the pre-scnt strdy, in which high levels-o-f Na in
these varieties were probably dre to added salt.

Wong et al. (2S) also found that Na values in
21 varicties of commercial cow cheeses

differed widely from previously published

values.
Variability in the concentrations of IUn and

Clr was less than for Fe, Al, and Zn (Iable 3)'
The concentrations of the five trace minerals in

this snrdy were higlrer than those reported by
Martin-Hemandez and luarez (17).

Most goat cheese variaies waluatcd in this

study had significantly higher cmcentrations-of
fc wben comparca wfth cmcentrations of Fe

reported for cow cheeses m Handbook Nuntber

S-1 QO\ and of goat cheeses invastigated by
Martin-Hemandez and Juarez (17). Furthcr-
more, ther€ were marked variatiqrs in Fe and

Al within and among the variaies of goat

cheeses in this sndy. High Fe and Al values

indicate a possibility of contaminatiqr by tttse
minerals dom processing utcnsils and cqrtain-
ers during manufacturing of the cheeses. The

production of most goat cheeses is performcd
predominantly by farmsrcad cheese pro&cers
using manual p'rocodurcs, tmliks the
cial,-awomated production of cow ctreese. In
fact, several samptes of goat cheese we tested

had extremely high values of Fe, Al, and Zn
(fable 3).

Brulc and Fauquant (3) found that the high
retention rate for trace elements in cheeses was

acributable to 95% of Zn and lt[n and 50 to
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TABII 3, Conccntrations (ppm; wet basis) of nacc minerals in selcctcd vrieties of goat chceses produccd in tbc UniEd
St tcs.

Cbccsc
varieties

No Fc

obcervations X- SD

AI

-

xsD
7a

xsD
Frcsh plain softl^
fhcsh soft, garlicz^
Frrcsh soff, pcpp9C
hcsh soft, hc.rba
Frash cbevrc with chivcs
Fresh Datural sot with
hcrb and gu{ic

Feta
Agpd grccn p€flrcr core
Agcd Dstrral rind
Crmcob.rt capr| ascd
Bhc capri, agpd
Blue
Choddar
Foroagc dc chcrr,c, bard
Shcphrrd's bnd
lfiontasio, hrd
Ancho chilc, hrd

17.8 17.5
13.0 14.7
28.5 37.7
17.7 10.3
18.4 6.t2

20.1 t9.7
6.r .E8

20.2 9.13
18.5 8.(E
8.88 s.47

8735 ,{8.6

t52 8.r8
7.68 1.66

12.3 r0.9
26.7 23.7
rr.0 2.u
24.8 18.6

14.7
63.6
58.6
4m
1.70

68.0 86.6
14.9 252
27.9 9.06
42 285
r2.7 4.96

$65s n6.6
362 ttA
t4.9 3.92
23.4 /r.O
t2.3 r24
15.9 4.38
16.1 127

32
6
9

t2
3

.955 .106

.E79 .gt2
tun .493
1.056 .32:I
.93 .m6

r4.8
38.4
45

9.O5
5.45

7.4 3.@
8.06 5.69
6.50 1.87
6.68 1.86
6.01 1.08

9.Os
14.4
E.76
7.75
7.t9

16.0
15.5
11.6
r3.0
r6.3
3136

6.89
653
7.10

lE.7
4136
9.t3

5.75
r9.0
3.6
2.33
1.15

2.2s
2.V2
3.33
3.97
2.71
6.61
3.79
5.72
1.94

ll.9
1l.l

.y2

3
3
3
3

3

3

3

3
3
3

3

3

.914

.nt
124:l
.9r1
.gyt
.E(x
.935
.ly2t
.lrtt

3.9E
1.(F7
LM

.o4r 1r3 6.95

.043 6.6 29

.4t 7.83 2.8

.wo 10.9 3.(I3

.ffil 5.38 .37

.031 5.56 .75

.g2t 5.60 .83

.04t 4.93 .33

.m6 525 r.(B
5.15 656 56
.015 5.99 t.r4
.014 6.4 .lt

lMc"o of l0 varicties ftom l0 rnmufacturcrs.
2Mcan of thcc varietics of garlic-added c,hecsc.

h'lean C thee varieties of peppcr-added cheese.

fucm of four varieties of hcrbadded cbcese.

fortne-.ty higb Fc md AI valucs.

fu.ny tig! Zn values.

757o of the Cu and Fe being bound to casein.
Other reports on Fe retention for cottage cheese
and Spanish goat cheeses were 39Vo Q7'l nd
79.4 to 86.3Vo (17), rcspectively. The broad
variatiqrs in Fe and Zn cqltent were also found
in different t'?es of cheeses in previous r€ports
(6, 28>.

C-orrelation cocfficients (r) between the lev-
els of all tested nutrient paramcters arc shown
in Table 4. Moisturc content of the goat cheeses
negatively and sigrrificantly (P<.05 or P<.01)
corrclated with percentage of ash, prdcin, fat,
and lhe con@ntration of most of the minerals.
Ash concentratiqt had positive and significant r
(P < .05 or P<.01) with the concentratims of
protein, fat, and all of the macrominerals; ash
conc€ntratiqr had negative and lower r with the
c,oncentration of trace minerals (fable 4). Sul-
fur contents revealed minimal r with all miner-
als excep P. Calcium, P, and Mg concentra-
tions showed positive and highly significant
(P<.01) correlation with those of basic nuhients
and macrominerals excep, in certain cases, fd
S, Nq and Cl. The correlation (r = .977) e-
Iourul of Dairy Scicacc Vol. 73, No. ll, 1990

tween the conc€ntrations of Ca and P in goat
cheeses is noteworthy, which is in agreement
with the prwious rcport by Kindstcdt and
Kosikowski (12) in cow Ctreddar cheese. The
concentratiqrs of Cl werc poorly correlated
with the concentration of o6cr mincrals €xc€pt
Na. The cqrt€nt of Fe was significantly (P<.01)
and positively correlated with $e cqrcentratiqr
of Al, indicating strong evidance for crosscon-
taminatim of the two mherals ftom equipment
during manufacore of the products. The Itdn
cont€nt was poorly corrclatcd with all
param€t€rs except Mg content- The concentra-
tion of Cu was negatively urd poorly corelated
witlr most nutrients, but the concentratio of Zn
was positively and highly correlated with
nutricnts ctrcr than Nq Cl, and lt[n.

When the 30 varieties of goat cheeses w€re
divided into two grcups, plain and spice
choeses, and further subdivided into three cate-
gorias within each group, then analyzed statisti-
cally, there were significant (P<.05 or P<.01)
differcnc€s in the concentrations of basic
nutrients, P, Mg, CC and Zn arnong the gix
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Figur l. Corryrison of pcncatage (wa besis) of basic
nutrients among tbc six t,"€s of conrociel goat chccees.
Ech bar reprcscds mcans of plain chcscs (co$ scoi-so&
ald hrd) and spicc chccses (hqb, pcpcr, md gartic). Ilc
numbcr of obocrrrations for thc concsponding t,"cs of
checses were 32, 13, 14, 12, 9 d 6 tcspcctivcty.

types of cheeses Cfable 5). Garlic cheeses cqr-
tained the highest and significantly (P<05 or
P<.01) grcater arnormts of moisture dran the
other groups ofchecses (Figurc 1). Pcrcentages
of ash, protein, and fat were significantly
(P<.01) higher in plain semi-soft and hard
cheeses than in plain soft and spice-added
cheeses (Figure l, Table 5). The plain hard
cheeses had the highest cmcentrations of P, K,
Mg, C4 and Na (Figrue 2). The concentratiqr
ofP and Ca in plain soft and hard cheeses and

- ?l.ln tail-aclr
l! tsa.d

Figrc 2. Coomtrcions of nacrominerals (rtrglO0 &
wci basis) fq ttc sh t'?cs of cmmcrcial goat ch66.
Each br rrarcsm mcos of plain chccscs (soft, scmi-soft,
aod had) rd spicc cbscs (bcrb, pcppcr, od gutic). thc
numbcr of obccrvations for thc oonesponding t'?cs d
chocscs werc 32, 13, 14, 12, 9, ad 6, rcspccfivcty.
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TABti 5. Conpcicon of significancc of F valucs from analysis of variancc of nutsicnt coDt ol aDd mincral ratios of six
crtcgoric of goot chccses.

F
Value

Mincral F
Ratio Vttoc

Tracc
mincNal

lraior F
mincral Value

Basb F
mtricnt Valuc

It oi$utc 6E2*'
tuh 16.7..
Proteh 4.ll**
Fat ll.4r.

Fc .74
Al 156
lln l.(D
Cu 1.45
7n 3.(Xr

s
P
K
lvtc
Cr
Ns
cl

t.37
352*'
2.t5

x.4*+
4.3r.

1.65
.94.

CeP
Ca:Ir{g
Fe'?n
NeCl
NcK

32.7..
539rr

.82
t57
2.8t0

rP<Gi.
fiP<.01.

Mg in hard cheeses were significantly (P<.0f)
grcatff than the concenEations of these miner-
als in ctrer cheeses (Figurc 2, Table 5). The
qpic€ cheeses had sipificantly (P<.05 or
P<.01) lower macrominerals than the plain
cheeses (Figrrre 2). The differences in trace-

mineral amqlg the six t'?€s of cheescs werc
minimal, €xc€pt for 7tr, and wer€ considerably
lower than masomineral ooncentratiqrs

@gurc 3, Table 5). The high Fe and Al cm-
tents in semi-soft and hard cheeses (Figue 3)

again suggest the possibility of cortanrination
of those mincrals furing processing of the
farrrstead cheese.

Of the mincral ratios of Ca:P, Ca:Mg,Fe:fur,
Na:Cl, and Na:K for the six categories of
chccses, the Na:K ratio was highest value

6I X.tb
A haa.. t a.h ..-l.aotl
m e..lk t! tr..d

Al lln Cu
lllneral

Figurc 3. CoEcoEations of tlacc mincrals (ppq wct
basis) for tbe six tl1es of commcrcial goat checscs. Esh
bar r€Trcscots mcans ofplain chcescs (so& scmisoft, aod
bad) ed spicc checses (H, pcppcr, aod garlic). Thc
nmbcr of obccrvations for tbc curcsponding tlpcs of
chcescc werc t2, 13, 14, 12,9, ail 6, rcspcctively.
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ammg all the mircral ratios (Figure 4). There
were signifrcant diff€r€nces in Ca:P (P<.01),
Ca:Mg (P<.01), and Na:K (P<.05) among the
six types of cheeses. The hard cheeses had
significantly (P<.01) higher Ca:P and CnMg
ratios thsr the othcr categorias. fire highcr Ca:
P ratios in the plain semi-soft and hard cheeses
(Figrue 4) are also suppoiled by the high cm-
centrations of Ca and P (Figure 2) and the high
correlations between ihe two paraneters Cfable
4). There wer€ no diffcmnces in Fe:Zn and Na:
Cl ratios between the tlryes of cheeges (Figure a
and Table 5). The Ca:P and Ca:Mg ratios werc
lower in thre€ typos of spice chees€s than in the
thrce plain t)"cs of goat chceses.
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Figrc 4. Cmpcism of mincral ratioc fc rhc cir t;pcr
of cmmcrcial gpst chccsca. Bmh bd rcprcrcc 6c reo
ratioa of Ca:B Ca:Mg, Fc:Zn, NeCl aod Na:K for plain
c.hcscs (soft, s€mi-soft, and bad) ad spict addcd chocrcs
(hctb, peppcr, and grrlic). llc nnmbcr of obacrvatfoins fc
ttc coficspotding typcs of chceecs wcro 32, 13, 14 12,9,
and 6, rcspoctivcly.
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